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TRIAL OF WORMLEY.
On Monday Meaera. Scott and Taylor,coon-

ael for Wormley, occupied the day in closing
addressej to the jury, and 11olden Rhodes rose
for the Commonwealth, hut owiog to illne*s«
adjourned hie remarks over until yesterday,
when, notwithstandingsevere indisposition, lie
deliveied a very lengthy argument, closing
about noon.

The case wu then submitted to the jury, who
retired, and after as abseuce of about eight mi-
nute*, returned with « verdict of " Guilty of
murder in the Jint degree." Exception wn«
thereupon made to the verdict by the counsel
for prisoner.

THE WHEELING BRIDGE.
The Wheeling Bridge case is exciting a

good deal of attention, and it i* to be hoped it
will receive from Cougress the consideration
it is entitled to. The case may be briefly stated
thus :

A biidge, authorised by Virginia and Ohio,
from the shore of one to the shore of the other
of these Stales, is built, according to the re-

quirements as to height above water, &c., as
they deem proper. That height put the bridge
out of the reach of the chimnies of any steam-
boat then navigating the Ohio river.

Sepett boats were either afterwards built with
chitriniea high enough to touch the bridge, at
hrgh weter, or had their chimnies lengthened
to produce the same result.

Pennsylvania, instigated by Pittsburg, and
the part of the State thereabout, excited by a

feeling ofhostility to Wheeling, and the im-
provement located there, institutes a suit
against the Bridge Company, in the Supreme
Court ofthe United States. The decision of
the court our readers know. Chief Justice
Taney, ahd Judge Daniel, of this city, gave
opinions adverse to tfial of the majority of the
court, and these opinions ore remarkublv clear
and conclusive in their authorities and argu-
ments. They do full justice to the sovereignty
of the State authority in the premises.

But the decision of the court declared the
bridge an obstruction to navigation, and the
magnificent structure, costing $200,000,
would have fallen at once before the neighbor-
hood jealousy which induced the suit, but for
the motion of 31 r. Johnson, of Md., counsel fur
the Bridge Company, to appoint a committee
to enquire whether tt draw might not be made
to allow of the passage of the seven bonis.?
(Godsave their chiainies !) This motion gave
a little breathing tune, and in this breathing
time it is to be hoped Congress will interpose,
and by declaring the bridge a public highway,
preserve it from destruction.

In our opinion, it is a very foolish thing in
Pennsylvania to press this war upon the
bridge to gratifyso small a part of her popula-
tion as dwell in and around Pittsburg! Ohio
(whichhas a larger interest in the navigation
of the Ohio river than any other Stato) and
Virginia are foster parents to the noble work of
art, and their authority having permitted its
construction, it caunot but be considered un-
der their protection. Their permission, with
the conditions annexeJ, (which were literally
complied with,) induced a company of enter-
prising men to invest a large sum of money in
a work, which was for the public convenience
ofan immense population in both States?nay,
of people all over the Union?and they would
be recreunt to their duty to their own sovereign
powers, as well us treacherous to the compa-
ny, which proceeded by their authority, not
to interpose in some manner to save the grand
work from destruction, and the company from
ruin. They, therefore, must stand in the rela-
tion of proteetors of the company ; and Penn
?ylvania is but warring against them, and ex-
citing bad feeling towards herself from them,by
her course. Unwise at any time, it is ex-
tremely impolitic now, that that State wants
friends.

?We shall see whe.her Congress will inter-
fere?we shall see whether a grand national
work has to fall a sacrifice to seven steam-
boats with very tall chiinnies?we shall see
whether the sovereign authority of two of the
greatest 3utes in the Union is to be nullified
for the jealousy of a little neighborhood and

?even smoke funnels?and whether thus, and
for this, the public convenience and the nation-
al commerce are to be immeasurably injured
by the destruction of a uational highway.

THOMAS MOORE-THE POET.
The daath of the venerable Thomas Moore

?after he had lost all his faculties?recalls
many incidents which cannot fail to be of in-
terest to the people of Virginia, in general, and
tous of Richmond, in particular. It is known
to someof our citizens, still alive, that he was
here in 1807, and we fancy there are some left
who evenrecollect him personally. He abused
«s all, as every person who has read his diary
knows, outrageously, yet, as well as we recol-
lect, he did not give it to us quite so hard as he
did to our cousius dowu in Norfolk. To be
sure hs said that there were only two gentle-
men in our town; oneof them was old Judge
Marshall, and the other Mr. John Wickham.
But when he came upon our cousins in Nor-
folk, he hit them another sort of crack to that.
The lact is he hit them over the head with a

billiard cue. He »»«d they had nothing in their
lowu but "dogs, democrats and negroee." How
now! If our friend Cunningham, of the Bea-
con, (who belongs almost as much here as he

there,) should see this, we have no
4s«bt be will get a copy of Moore's works at
oaoe.aud search out the passage. Well, when
be is done, if he does not admit that the bard
fives him a harder rap than ho does us, theu
we give it op. By-the-bye, it was said that he
wrote his famous "Mary, 1 believed thee true,"
mt Norfolk, and that the person who has thus
beeu immortal was a lady attached to the
Mage, still living in this country.

With all bis abuse ofour country, however,
we yet cannot but feel a great tenderness for
Moore's memory. With all his worship of the
great, probably derived as much from early as-
sociation as any thing else, be was ? whig?to
English whig?and a strong friend ofhuman
rights and human freedom. Lord Byron was,
?o doubt, right whsn, with tfcs instinct of &?

true poet, be Mid that Moore would live in hi*
national ballad* when everything ebe he had
written should hare been forgotten. He cer-
tainly has been the grea'est of all lyric poeta
in moderntinea, with the exception alone of
Burn*. It is of him, aa a poet alone, that we
?peak, not aa a politician, or a man of the
world.
THE DAUGHTER OF GEN. MOUTON

DUVERNET.
In, the will of Napoleon, "the uncle," we

find y paragraph in favor of the daughter of
Gen. Mouton Duvernet. He bequeathe her,
we think, one hundred thousand (rancs. She
was a little girl at the time efher father's death,
probably not more than four or fire years old.

The case of Mouton Duvernet, we think,
was oneof the most melancholy in all history.
He was a young French General?had been
promoted during the wars that followed the
great revolution?and when Napoleon returned
from the Island of Elba he rejoined him. Ney
and Labedoyere were shot in 1815. Mouton
Duvernet was notcaveht until 1816. He was
then brought out uud shot. The peculiar
hardship of his case affected even the iron
nerves of Napoleon. He felt for the yoang
mother and the infant child, both rendered
everlastingly nnbappy by a single despotic
act. Even on the rock of St- Helena, while he
wus dying by the most cruel of ull possible
deaths, he thought of the little girl of his brave
young General, und he bequeathed her one
hundred thousand francs. This bus always
been, to us, strong presumptive evidence that
Napoleon was not so bad a man as he has been
said to be. At least he possessed the strong
Corsican characteristic of never forgetting any
man who had done him a favor.

This, however, was not what we designed to
enter upon when we commenced this urticle.
Since Louis Napoleon.has been " restored," he
seeing to have been "restoring" every one who
ever had any connection with the Empire. Vet
we have never seen any account of his having
interested himself in favorof Mouton Dufernct's
daughter ? She mustbe now anold woman, for
her father was shot in Nov. ISIG. Who is she?
What is her name? Has she ever been mar-

ried ? Why is it, that even for the sake of her
brave young father, murdered in the very prime
of iiis existence, she has never been mentioned
among therecipients of Louis Napoleon's boun-
ty ? We regard her history as a deep tragedy?
one of the deepest in either romance or story.
Yet while all others, vi ho either by themselves,
or through the influence of their ancestors, hr.d
any connection with the Empire, have had
their reward, this person, whose position was
so affecting as to attract the attention even of
Napoleon when dying at St. Helena, has fal-
len into such humble obscurity, that she has
not even been thought of.

Fatal Accident.?On Sunday lastayoung
man, living at Gordonsville, Orange county,
named B. L. Woolfolk, aged about 22 years,
cume to his death while running a small truck-
car over the end of u turn out. As it neared
the end the wheels of the car ran against some
impediment, causing the cur to capsize and
roll down the bank, a distance of seven feet,
carrying Woolfolk with it, and finally fulling
upon him. Dr. Grimes was immediately sent
for, hut found that a bloodvessel had been bro-
ken iu Woolfolk's breast, and could render no
relief. He was sensible up to the time of his
death, which took place two hours and a hall
after the accident. He was a young man gen-
erally beloved throughout the community. Be-
ing a member of the Masonic order, a goodly
number of whom met the corpse at Louisa C.
H., where it was brought by the Central Rail
Road cars, yesterday, and from thence con-
veyed to the Green Spring neighborhood for
interment.

Medical Commknckmknt.?Yibginia Goadc-
ates.?The commencement of the Pennsylvania
University took place at Philadelphia on Saturday,
when lfr6 young gentlemen received their diplo-
ma« to affix M.D to their names, and a license to
kill or cure, according to the regular old practice
ot medicine. We tiad among the list of graduates
the following from Virginia:

R. Biirkailaie, T. H. Carter, C. Cowherd, D. VV.
Divis, D. Day, J. Deßree, jr., J. Dunn, W. H.
Goodwin, T. R. Graves, D R B. Greenlee, J. S.
Griffith, S. Johnson, J. A. Littlepsge, J. S. Mitchell,
J.J. Morrison. J. N. Murdueh, G. N Musgrave, J.R.
Nalle,T. A. Proctor, W. M. Quarles,S. S Rogerj,
W. U. Southall, J. B. Stark, J. B. Strachan, F. A.
Walke and F. P Wellford.

The degree of doctor of medicine was also con-
ferred upon Thos. Burke, of Va.

Storm at Charlottesville.?Monday
evening there was a very severe storm at Char-
lottesville. Tuesday morning the effects of
the storm, which exteuded to the Blue Ridge
and the Southwest mountains, were seen in
the snow-covered peaks and sides of the form-
er, and the icy, sleety covering ofthe latter.

Mubdbb AND ABsoN.?The Wilmington, N. C.,
Journal of Monday last states, that Jesce Ilolley,a
free mulatto, who murdered John Hendriek, a
Swiss, and burnt his house one night the precediug
week, has been arrested on suspicion of commit-
tingthe horrible deed. When arrested, Holley had
on clothes recognized as the property of the de-
ceased. He has been committed to jail to await an
examination.

Libkbatiok or the Irish Lxtuea.?The Dub
lin Freeman's Journal of the 20th March says:

"It is reported that orders have actuallybeen is-
sued from the Colonial Office, or wil! shortly be is-sued, directing the immediate release of the Irishexiles, subject to the condition that they are not to
return to any part of the British islands. Mr.Whiteside (now a mtmber ot toe Derby adminis-tration) had been an active intercessor for their lib-erty."

End of the New York Cuban Trials.?
The trial of J.L. O'Sullivan, Captain Lewis,
and others, in New York, alleged to have been
concerned in the Cuban invasion, was brought
to a close on Saturday evening. The jury,
after being locked up for about eight hours,
came into court and stated that there was no
possibility of their ever agreeing upou a ver-
dict. The court, after some hesitation, con-
sented to discharge them.

Naval.?The U. S. frigate Raritan arrived
at Valparaiso,fromTalcahuano on the 26th of
February. The U. S. steamship Susquehan-
na sailed from Singapore on the 25ih January
for China.

Scddek Deaths.?Charles E. Maxwell, ofSavannah, a student of medicine in Philadel-phia, was found dead in bed on Suuday mora-ine. Mr.R. F. I'arragh, formerly Treasurerof the Arch Street Theatre, died suddenly onSaturday of disease of the bean. John G.Wells, formerly the clown of Welch's circus,
dkd last Thursday.

LOCAL MATTBRS.
Haw Publication!.?We km leteieed from

Geo. M. West 4k Bro , a very pleasing atory by T.
6. Arthur, entitled "The two Bridea." For aale at
their Book Store, under the Exchange.

The Graft G«VJ-aTale ia two Caatta.?We have
received from A. Morris copies of thta somewhat
proay poem, written byJames Wright Simmons.?
There appears to be a very frothy and verbose
mixture of Orientalisms, modem polities and cus-
tom* and explanatory notes?although the preiace
states that the psges of the work introduce, in
her original and appropriate character of heroine,
'aGreek maiden of gentle birth but parentieas,
whom the casualties of Eastern warfare had re-
duced to the condition of a Mohammedan slave.?
The flowing drapery of the "Greek Slave" may
conceal tome very pungent and eloquent troths,
but we confess tnem hard to find, unless some
"Cantos" yet unborn will appear as the sun to il-
lume the plethoric darkness that enshrouds them
iu this work. Appended are short poems of some
merit Published by James Monroe «fc Co., Boston,

and for sale byA. Morris, No. 49 Main street.
The House on the Ruck.?This is a book ior youth.

It portrays some interesting phases ot the human
passions?and conveys a good moral. It is well
adapted to Sauday school libraries. Published by
Jhinea Monroe Ac Co., Boston, and for sale by A.
Morris, 49 Ml.in street.

The Memory of Washington ?This is an interest-
ing volume ot Anecdotes and Incidents in the career
of Gkohgk Washington, gathered chiefly from
the j lurnals and writings of that illustrious patriot
and purports to present a true pictureof Washing-
ton's own mind and his relation to public and pri-
vate lite; and also to furnish to the young a high
standard of moral excellence and a safe guide to
duty. It is a work of instruction and usefulness,
and we commend it especially to family peruaai.
Editftd by N. Hervey, published by Jam?s Monree
<fc Co,Boston, andfor aale by A. Morris, No. 49,

Main st.
International Magazinefor April.?There is a

choice variety of original and selected matter in
the April number of this mon hlyof an attractive

1 and improvingcharacter. For sale by A.Morris,
: Ho. 49 Main street.

Recollection* ofa Journey through Tartary, Thi-
i beta/id China during the years 1844, '4o aid 46 :

by M Due. D. Appleton <fc Co. Vol. II.?This
, highly interesting work is incorporated in Ap-

pleton <fc CVc Library; and i 3 worthy a place in
thatthus far very fine selection of books. M. Hue
was a missionary of ihe Catholic Church, and at-
tended by his assistant, M. Gabet, made h journey
through the countries named, that was beset with
difficulties, hardships and dangers of a very start-
ling nature, and which he has very faithfully de-
tailed in bis highly readable and instructive work.
Ha has added very much to the knowledge of the
countries of whiek he writes, and of a track of
territory perhaps neverbefore trodden by a Euro-
pean.

We are indebted to Mt;ssrs. Nash & Woodhouse
for a copy of this work.

AgriculturalBooks?Messrs. Nash & Woodhouse
hivesent us ihe following agricultural publications
f om the press of C. M. Saxton, agricultural book
publisher of New York':

Rural Agriculture,by C.F. Allen.?This is a very
valuable 'oook for the Farmer. It describes in de-
tail Farm Houses, Cottage* and outbuildings?giv-
ingplans of groundas well as houses, and present-
ing the best method of conducting water into cat-
tle yards and houses.

Saxton's R iral Hand-Books.?These consist of
four, viz: '-The Hive and the Honey Be j ;" ?'Do-
mestic Fowl and ornamental Poultry;'' "Horses,
their varieties, breeding, and management in health
and disease:" and "The Hog, its origin and vaiieties
aud treatment in disease."' Thuse books are all
written byH. D. Richardson, a name of considera-
ble standing in England as the author of Agricul-
tural works aud essays. Saxton has done a public
service in transferring his books to American
print

SwtNDLE3 Abbestkd.?In ourpapT of Monday,
under the head of the latest news, we gave an ac-
count of the notorious David T. Pines alias Colonel
J. Preston Floyd, arrested at Charleston on the
charge of swindling Albert G. Wood, of Indianolo,
Texas. This villain was very recently in this city.
It appears that while in N. O. hegot out of mo-
ney, and becoming acquainted with Wood, suc-
ceeded, alter fraudulentlyrepresenting that he was
brother to theEx-governor Floyd,of this State, and
that he had money in the banks here, la obtaining
from Wood a gold watch ana &>ls in gold coin ?

As Wood was comingNorth, a part of the agree-
ment was, that heshould accompany Pines mltiu
Floyd, to Hichmond, wherethe money lent would
be returned. Uponarriving here tha twain stopped
at the Clifton House ; this was in the beginning of
last week. In the eveningof the day that they ar-
rived here, Pines stated to Wood that he wanted
to go and call jon Governor Johnson at his levee,
and left the boarding house; soon after, during
Wood's absence, obtained his baggage. Wood, up*
onheariug of sadden removal, immediately
suspected him of fraud, and got out a search war-
rant through Alderman Rileigh, for him. Officers
Pierce and Johnson, and one or two watchmen, ac-
cordingly visited all the hotels and boarding houses
in the city, without hearing anything of the default-
er, until on arriving at Mrs. Montague's boarding
house, Shry learned that he had been there, but
had left the city in thePetersburg cars. Mr. Wood
followed him as soon as possible, at.d succeeded af
ter a long and hot chase, in arresting Pines at
Chaileston, as we have already stated. He will'
of course, meet with his deserts at the hands of the
law.

Richmond College ?We have several times
commended to the liberalityot our readers, the ef-
fort now beir.g made to endow this Institution. It
sifords us pleasure to state that the agent, Rev. A
M. Poindexter, has been quite successful in obtain-
ing contributions. He is now about to leave the
city for a time, to proeecutc the object in the coun
try. He requests us to state that near §38 000 hive
been olt lined of our citizens: aud he has no doubt
the amount will ultimately reach to $40,000 or
more. There are still many citizens whom he has
been unable to see, who may be expected, when
called upon, to aid in the endowment. The agent
feels grateful for the liberal and courteous recep-
tion with which he has met in Richmond.

<""uabgb or Stealing ?The continued case of
James B Littlepsge, charge I by Albert Monroe,
with obtaining goods and mnnirs belonging to Mon-
roe, fraudulently,came up in due order on yester.
day before the Mayor. Witnesses proved that Lit-
tlepage had received money under the firm of Mon -
roe St Littlepage, and therefore not for himself
also that the goods alleged by Monroe tohave been 1

stolen from him, had been taken out of Monroe's
house by Littlepsge, in order to avoid their seizure
for rent, by Poitisu* Robinson. They had been
stored with a Mr. Jackson for safe keeping. The
Mayoraccordingly dismissed the complaint.

Dbcnk ako Duaiouir.?Thomas McC.be, asrra of the Emerald Isle, was arrested Monday, by
the watchmen, tor beating several women and
kicking ap a generalshindy in the boose where he
resides, while in astate of intoxication. Indefimtt
of $300 security tokeep the peace, the Mayor, on
yesterday, committed KeCabe to jail.

Mcrriiie« Cocbt.?A called «w« of Haat-
in*»continued from Monday, waabaldonyes-

terday for the porpoee of examiflrafAwMK.
Harroid on the cl.arge *J?*"*"1* Mb»f
AlexanderGilliam on the 20th of Marcblaat,
in the bar-room of the City Hotel. The Geart

waacooatitntedof Recorder Puiham art Al-

dermen Farrar, Cowlaa, Wmgfield, IMeigh
and Bray. Harroid appeared according to the

condition of his recognisance entered into be-

fore the eourt on Monday, and waa eet to the

bar in cuatody of the Sergeant. The court
having heard the evidence?which baa already

been given is our columns in detail?and being
divided in opinion aa to whether Harroid ought
to be Bent 10 the Circuit Court of Law of

Henrico County for trial, for the offence with

which he etood charged, finally ordered that
he be discharged from further prosecution,and

he waa accordingly discharged.

Macaixisteb's Entertaiismknti. ?We were

much gratified, Monday evening, in witnessing the
ingenious and really wonderful feats of Macallister
during his entertainment at the theatre. The per-
formance consisted entirely of mechanical, chem-
ical, scientific and philosophic experiments, which
mav be witnessed by all classes without infringing,
in the slightest degree, upon their social ormoral
feelings of propriety. The two mechanical phe-
nomena of the Chinese gentleman and lady, the
former furnishingeonfeciions, and the latter choice
liquids at command; and the automaton Harlequin,
vrith his whistle, grimaces and pipe, are as mirih-
pruvoking in their performances aa extraordinary
and amusing. The juvenilesin particular, will te
filled with delight on witnessing Macalliater's ex-

periments, whose refined wit and courteous de-
portment add greatly to the interest ot the enter-
tainments. Showers of confections and freshly-cull-
ed boquels fall during the evening.

Stealing.?A young m»a named William II
Brummell was caught Monday evening, while in
the act of stealing a mat lying in front of Dr. llhx-
all's door. The raat was only worth twenty-five
cents, and the Doctor would have let Brummell off,
if it had not been for his insulting couduct toward*
him. The boy alleged that he liad been drinking
and took up the mat to raise a bit of a spree. Sute
enough he raised one, the result of which is, that he
has been committed to jail to await examination at
the Grand Jury term of the Huntings Court, on the
10th of May next.

Rkcovebino?'Ihe youth named Stout, who
was recently run over on Mayo's Bridge bya bread
cart and had his skull fractured, astonishing to«'>y
is likely to recover. His physicians, D'rs Far
ker and Bolton, performed an operation on hi*
situll, taking therefrom a piece two inches in length
by one and a quarter in width. Ifthe boy regains
his health, ir wdl indeed be a remarkable triumph
in the art of surgery.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
Communication for Jefferson Ward.

?It is with a degree ot pleasure that the undrr
signed sees *he name of Wm. TAYLOR, brought
out in the ticket for Alderman. The selection ol
that gentleman,although made late, should have
deservedly been made before; but still, by all ac-
counts, will meet yet, the full approbation oi many
voters. Mr. Taylor is favorably and extensively
known to bo a man of regular business habits, well
qualified in everyrespect for such an office, aud in
addition to the general information and capacity
he possesses, his location being so convenient near
the Old Market; always at his store or counting-
room. Olten persons are compelled to walk up
and down the streets to find a Justice of the Peace,
in cases ol emergency. If elected, Mr. Taylor will,
no doubt, perforin the duties promptly and faith-
fully, con equently is truly worthy of support, par-
ticularly as a ready, efficient city Alagistrate; is
frequently wantingin that section, therefore his
election would not only be the result to have mat-
ters speedily attended to in Jetierson Ward, but
would also be of great convenience to the country
people generally coming to the Old Market, who
wi-h often official acts to be done by Magistrates.
Exclusive of thefact that the citizens of Richmond
generally are interested in the pn,moiion ol good
order and justice, to be distributed without delay,
equallyand equitably to every man.

ap7?lt* AN OLD OBSERVER.
lb® Disputcb.?The office of Grain

Mtasurer, for the port of Richmond, is to be til ed
to day for 12 months. It is uu office of groat im-
portance to a large class ot citizens, to wit: the
grainraisers, who are i ften limes at the entire mercy
of bad men as captains of vessels and shippers,
of whom, it is but lair to presume, there are
some. Now. ifwith a dishonest officer of th« city
(a collusion is had,) where is the safety of that val-
uable class of citizens I have above alluded to?
is it iu his factor» 1 fear they are not of that vigi
lant class of men who look more after their con-
signor's business than their own. The entire con
trol is often left to the officer, and it is ktiowu thereare aspirauts to this office who wauld blush to betold, thatfor their acts of honesty..they were to berewarded with this office. You hare, however
hoarst aspirauts for the office. Will you not, then!tellow citizens, select such? Who ha* ever hea d
of an insinuation of dishonesty against the Rev.
Jou.v Woodcock, Lewis H Luck, young Mr"
Mosavt Wnody unknown, however, is tee Ustnamed gentlemanto me, but the simple nameis a
guarantee, tull of hope and promise, that nosuchimputation can lay at his door. The facts are fewana simple. This office affords by far the best op-portunity for rogues and reseat* than any other
known tome, to be by you this bestowed.?Look well, then, lellow citzens, I pray you, to thecharacter ot your city?your own as enlightened,intelligentcitizens and as uprightmen, but especial-ly to the interest of an in< ocent, harmless, unpre-lenrine class, (the farmerand grower)

~

?BAT. GRAVES.
John 11. Mtrobia?it is with great regretthat the tiieuds of tuis gentleman, (who has for so

long a time held the office of City tiaiager, withsuch entire satisfaction, and indeed, so fir as thewriter is informed, without the first word of com-plaint.;have heard that there would be agreat ef-
lort made to displace him by the election of an op
ponent (a young man who had by him been ap-pointed his deputy.> Why is this I Where thereason, not to say the justice, of it 1 We cannotaud will not believe that the citizens of Richmondrequire the displacing of this most estimable gen-
t'eman and faithful ifficer. We hope, therefore,that hislriends will attend the polls to-dav.ap7?lt- VOTERS OK RICHMOND.

Whig Ticket?For Monroe Ward.Fob Councilmkn?Jos R Anderson, Jas A Scoff,David J Saunders, C Uiuimock and W Goddin.Fob Aldshmk.v?Sam'l T Pulliam, John L Tate,
J Wiugtield and Jas Bray.

Whigs to the P jlls,to thePolls ! and stand up foryour principles.
ap 7?lt WHIGS OF RICHMOND.
£ Madison Ward.?Tlie people'# ticket forthis vVardls:
Fob Cou.scix.men?Conway Robineon, L WCbambeiiayne, Chas S Mills, G A Myers and JohnWickham.
Fob Aldjcbmen?James Ert.ns, Geo Fisher, P DBernard and Jas Gardner. up 7
OpMonroe Ward.?The subjoined ticketwill receive a cordial support on the 7th :
I* ob thjc Council?Cnarles Dimmock, Jos. RAnder.oo, S. D. Denoon, James A. Scott and JohnH.Shojk*
' In lieu of John M. Sheppard, declining.
Fob th* Cubt?JotC Wingtield,Jnu. L.TateJames Bray andL. W. Glazebrook. '

?P®-«r GAMBLE'S HILL.
RPTo the Voter, of Jefferson Ward.

fo' -"?
Fob Common Council?Richard O. Uaskins,cSk£ b ° tt ' Jwwph M Cwriugtoo, Simon

h!!^J^^^Tkoau Alfred inloes,Hugh RUetgh, William lavior. ap 6 'Ji*
?ktJPtMie.-t'Uj Grain Mea.il*rer.-C.pt. HENRY I>AVis. ot the "Old Dumm-

uH (Formerly Deputy for the"f*r- *;**\u25a0), k hereby nominated forM«>*?«»rer, and will besupported for that ottce by
mj 2*?dtde* MAlfij VOTERS.

t*«aitt Fot«M#okm#?*!
an ftttifhiT known, it thoold nwi toil tba M*

:* T»f hi* mm to aeeura toetoetloß ?

port, weld £ >n erartiaa
£m bis part, and it is to be hoped will influence
many to g'Te hint tbeir votes. ?

ap s?dtd* w*

hive beard, with
much surprise, that there is a report about the city
to the effect, that I have permitted my»elf to be en-
nowned as a candidate for the office of Collector
with a view to the election of another candidate ?

Now I take thia method of informing all whom it
may concern, that 1 am running lor the office
named with aview to the defeat of all o hurt and

° f " yßelf ' JOHN 11. SEAYRES.
ty Te tke Votera of Henrico Couaty.

At tn« solicitation of many iriends in the county ot
Henrico to be a candidate for the office of Prose-
cuting Attorney, 1 respectfully announce my-
self a candidate for taat office.

Respectfully, JOHN M. GHEGORY.
ap 5-d&wt4(T

QF* Messrs*. Editors- n your paper of yester-
day, thename of Poitiaux Robinson, Esq., was an-
nounced as a suitable person to represent us in the
Common Hall; we take great pleasure in seconding
the nomination,believing that there is[uo man in the
Ward, better qualified to do so. Mr R was former-
ly a member tor several years, from Jefferson
Ward, alwaysdischarged his duty faithfully, and we
hope it will be the pleasure of the voters of this
Ward to elect him to the Common Council, in the
place of the former most worthy gentleman,John
M. Sheppard, Jr., who declines a i e-electiou

ap 3?dtde* MONRO*. WARD.
Grain Measurer.?THOMAS TYKER.We nave seen wito pleasure the card of this gen-

tleman annonnciug himself a candidate tor the
above office, ilia longacquaintance with the peo-
pleof Kichmoud, his active business habits, and
sterlingintegrity, give him a strong claim to their
suppori. In addition to this, his rtc«nt misfortunes
and his large and dependent funnily ftmush a co-
Keut reason whythose amongst wbcqp he has lived
for many years, and who nave been Witnesses to theexemplary manner in which he has performedall
the dutit s of a citizen, should elect him to this va-
cantoffice?the cuties of which, we feel well as-
sured. he will laithiullydischarge, if e ected

ap 3?4t* MANY CITIZENS.
City Collector.?Messrs. Editors:?Per-

mit me, through the columns of your extensively
read journal, to nominate tor th' 1 office of City
Collector, Mr. JOHN H. SEAYRES. I believe
him to Oe one of ihe very be?t men tor the office
that could be named In him are united the finest
business capacity, with popular manners and a
kind disposition. He is one ot the most estimable
of men,and oneof the most industrious. He is the
very man to whom to entrust ihis important office.
Then let us givethe Major a lift, aud by so doiug ad-
vance the public good.

mh kO-tde A FRIEND TO TRUE MJSRIT.
To the Voters of the City o£ Rich-

mond?Having been requested by many filends to
become a candidate for the office ofCity Collec-
tor, and being already announced as such, with-
out my knowledge or solicitation, 1take thismethod
of declaring publicly, that 1 am a candidate lor the
office in question. Should it be the pleasureot the
v. ters o) this city to confer that eilics upon me, I
will leaveno exertion unmade lor the faithful dis
charge of.its impo;tantduties to the best of my abi-lity, and I trust they have the amplest assurance oi
this in the zeal aud attention 1 have always mani
tested in my employment. Respectfully, dcc ,

mh ao?otd JoHN H. sEAYRES.
A Card.:?Having been announced as a

cauuidate for the office of City Assessor, with
out my knowledgeor solicitation, I had determined
to let the matter pass in silence. But the urgency
of many very warm friends, and my laith in the
creed, that '\u25a0 office should neither be sought nor de-
clined,'' inducr me to declare that, il it is the wi.-h
of a majorityof the voters ofRichmond to confer
this office on me, it will be my pride and pleasure
to fill it to the beet of my ability.

Very respectfully
mh 26?dtde WM. JACQ TAYLOR.

the Public.:?Not being a candidate
for re election to the office of Grain Measurer, I
would recommend ROBERT C. MILLER as a sui-
table person tor the office, he having acted aa De-
puty during my term, and given general satistac-
ion. JOHN G. WADE, J*.

We concur in the above _

LEWIS WEBB &. SON,
J NO. WOMBLE &. CO,
WARWICK &. BARKSDALE,
liAXALL <fc BROTHER,
BACON B .fcKERVILLE,1> BAKER,.Jr..
STEAKNS & BRUMMELL.

IjT'To the Voters of the City of Rich*
mvud.? iam a candidate for the office of GKAINMEASURER,ai.d shoulu it be your pleasure toelect
me, I pledge myeell to give satislaction, berny
thoroughlyacquaintedwitn the duties.

lull a9?did* ROBERT C. MILLER.
LIT To the Voters of the City of Rich-

mond. ?It is with pleasurethat we see the nameol
Mr. JOHN H. &EAYRES announced as a candidatefor the officeof City Collector. No man in thecity is better qualified for theproper performance
of the duties ofthis office, than Mr.Seayres. While
his bu«ineas qualifications are of the highest order,
his character as a manhas secured for him the con-
fidence of all who know him. Strict and faithful
to his obligations, and attentive to the interests ofhis employers, he is at thesame time kind and gen-
tlemanlyin his intercouise with all These qaali
ties pointhim out as the man tor the office?and the
employmentof his past life eminent y qualify him
for the duties of it. Itis rumored that be is not a
candidate, that is a mistake. His trieuds hate in-vited him to become a candidate, and he hasexcept-
ed the invitation. Give the office to Mr. Seayres,
aud he will in person faithtullyperform its duties,

ap I?dtde SOME OF THE PEOSfLE.

B"3 To the Votern of Monroe Ward.?
Having se>» my name mentioned in the public
prints us a suitable person to be votedior as a Conu-ciiman from Monroe Wsrd, and having been fre-
quently solicited by my friends to permit my name
to be thus used, I take this occasion to say that,
whiUt at the present time it will be extremely in-
convenient for me to serve my fellow citizens in
that capacity, yet, ifthey think fit to elect me, I will
teel my sell in dutybound to serve them to the best
of my ability.

Very respectfully, W. GODDIN.tnh 31?dtde
A Card.?As the time is not far distant

when the voters of Richmond will be convened toselect eityoffi ;ers, I adopt this mode of apprising
them that I am a candidate for the office pf High
Constable. The sphere in which 1 have acted
for many years, hat made me personally known tomany, 11not to all the voters of thecity. They willjudge ot my qualifications and fitness for the office,and in their decision 1 shall most cheerfully acquiesce. Should Ibe elected, ail business pertainiiig to the office, will receive the personal attentionot myself, aided by the most thorough bus in*** nunthat can be nelecied aa a»ai*taiits.mh 17?dtde GEORGE W. TOLER.

A Card.?To prevent uusapprehensiou, Jannounce in jbelt as a candidate for re-election to theoffice of High Countable of the city of Rich-mond As my time is luliy occupied in discours-
ing the duties of the office, I bare none to spare toelectioneer, normight 1 deem it necessary underother circumstances, as the public hare had anop
portunity, since lcame into the officii in November
.ast, to determine whether 1deserve their continuedapprobation. Respectfully,mh 19?dtde* BEVERLY BLAIR.

C®""" Heetng my name ottered to th" public as acandidate for the offioe of (Jrain Mensurer, Itake this opportunity to my to my trwiids and
the pubiic generally, that should they ei< ct me tothat office, it would be thankfully received, and theduties discharged faithfully.

mhiii)?jtde* JOHN A. MOSBY.
rSTFor Uiali Constable.?Feilovofdu City of Richmond: I take the occasion, thustarly, to announcemyselfa candidate for the . Jhce

of lliah CotiSUble, and if honored with your .up-
port, I shall endeavor to discharge the duties ol u»«
office with fidelity and dispatch.

mh 17?tde J. 8. B. TINSLEY.
I3T city As»ei»ar.? Ihe subscriber r«spetuullyannounces huuseu a candidate lit thest>

A UaiClP* l e,w:liu,,
? lor 1118offlct 'ol W'Y

Hhouid It be the pW»*sore of hla fellow-citlxeus toelect him to that office, he will, <u th* iwsl »f hisability, discharge Us dutius faithfully.mh dhle* LOQA» WALLER.
PfOT Klelird r«i respectfully announces

°® ce<* cu> «**\u25a0«?*.

DmWJ. BmSLn^MaM
At.mtMMwm.~B. T Ptd)j«m, James Bray f L. W.OlaMbrooke sad Jos. C. Wmjrfleld.
mil 31?..W VOTERS.
tf* Icffctwa Vt/mtH.-Mmrrt. e,du<rr,.?

Bemw will be iound \u25a0 tuket wfeick we tJblak wiifrait nearly every voter in the Wtrd:Fw Aldenaen?Thomas Cowles, Alfred i*.loes, Kngb Kilfiah, l dwin Fanrar.
Km CeeeeiUisen?Richard O.Raskins, SimonCuilen, J. M Taiboi N. B. Bill. J. St. CarrWton.That, Messrs. Editors, U the ticket Oat toe pa*,

pie of Jetferson Ward want.
mh 31?dtde MARY VOTIRg.

T« the Vetera of the City» I respect-
fully announcemyselfa candidate tor re-election to
the office of Mmumger of the Foar Ueuae,A cownmatiori of the approbation ol the good peo-
ple of tiae city in nay official capacity is aaked, andwill add one more to tue many grateful obligations
1 acknowledgemyself indebted to loem.

Respectiully, their obeclient servant,
ap 2?dtde* A. MICHAELS.
EyTo the taiers «t iiame Ward,?

Tne following ticket will be supported in MoaroeWard on the7th dayof April:
Foa J. Saunders. Sam'l DDmoon, C. Dimwock. J. K. Andersoa and Joseph

Mayo.
Fo* Aldb»**n?John L. Tate, J. Winefitid, JBray and L. W. Glazjbrook.

Mamt Voters or Bbooke Arzmrs.
mh 26?utd*

Ts the Voters of the City ef Rich-
mond % I am a candidate tor the office oi K(gls>
ler of the Water Works* 1 ain young andactive, ichould it be your pirasuie to elect me, Ishall use mj best endeavors to discharge the duties
of th" office.

ap I?dtde* MATTHEW ANDERSON.
1&- To the Voters of the City of Rich*

inoud.?l respectfully announce niyselt a candi-
date tor te election to the othce ol Third Lieu-
tenant of the tltjr Watch.

ap 2?6 l* «- S. TRUEiJEART.
QP To the Voters of the City of Rich-

inoml I mo->l respectiuiiy announce myself a
candidate for re-election to the office of First
Lieutenant of the City Waioh.

ap2?dtae AttCH'D. WILKINSON.
To the Voters ol the City of Rich-

mond: 1 respectfully announcemjsell a candidate
lor tne office of S&cond Lieutenant of the
N'iglit Watch. JOHI* C. iiALLY.

ap I?dtde*
the i'ublic.?JOHN WOODCOCK,

announces himself a* a candidate for t»raia Men*
surer, and will, if it shali be the pleasure ot the
voters to elect aim, use every etlort t> give satis-
faction. mh 22?dtde*

Te the Voters of the City ofRich- '
mond.?l respectfully ann«>ui.c« n:y«ell a candi-
date for reelection to tfce office of Uegister of
the City Water-Works.

ap u-4t* M. L. STRATTON,
For Captain oi ilie .Nigbt Watch.?

To uu Voters ofthe City of Richmond ??1 respect-
iully announce myselt h candidate lor the office of
Captain of the Nitht Watch.

apy?4t* E. DEWS.
At the 6u>ituaiiuii i t uiany friends, I have

been induced to otter myse.'f «» a candidate loi the
office of (jrainMeasurer.

ap 3?tde* D. E. McCOY.
oi the City of Kich-

inoud: I respectiully announcemyselt a candidate
lor the officeof Collector of City Taxes,
'mil Xcs?dtde* JULIUS A. LOiiSON.
lyTo the Voters of iiicbiuond.?l ami

candidate tor UKAJN MEASIIKLK; and should I
be the choice of my friends, I will give the said of-
fice my whole attention L. H. LUCK,

Former hunner to farmers' Bank,
mh IS?dtde

To the Voters of the City of Rich*nionit.?l respectfully announce myseil a candi-
date lorre-eltction to ite office ot feuperinten-
dent of the City Water Works.

mh 3U?dtde* JA MLS L. DAVIS.
t<n|)erintt'ndeiit of t»treet».?ln sc-

coiuancewith a previous uotice, I announce myuelf
a candidate lor the above office.

mh 3'J?tde PHILIP HARRISON, Ja.
To the Voters of the City of Hieh*moiid.?l respectfully announcemyseit a candidate

tor re election to the office ot Secuud liieuten-
ant of the MghlWatch.

mh 31?dtd* C. C. JOHNSON.
_ ET I .hereby uresent iny&elf to the vutera of the

city of Richmond »b a candi late tor re election to
the office of Siuperiateudent<if Streets,

inh 31?dttl MtCAJAU BATES.
To the Voters ui the City of Kick*

niuuri.?l respecttuliy announie myself a candi-
date torre-election to the officeof City Assessor,

mh 25?tttde* D. M. MILLER,
Card.?The voter* of the cityare respect-

fully informed that I am again a candidate tor re-
election. J. H. STROBIA,

mh 19?dtde* City Gauger.
the Vote mot' the City of Kieh>

moud : 1 respectful y announcemyselfacandidate
tor the office oi City Ciauger and Inspector
of Liquors.

mh af>?dtd PAT. H. BUTLER.
CIIAUTKit fcLKCTlOf**.

IN obedience to the 11th section of ''an Act to
amend the Charter of the city of Richmond, and

tor other purpose*,'" passed Match 29th, ISfo), tha
President of tue Council has caused the following
notice to be publi.-hed: 1

At a monthlymeeting of the C< unci! of the city
of Richmond, held March Bth, Itj.iS:

KtsaUcd, That the following hamed placesarehereby appointed,in the several Wards ot the city,
tor holding the cityelections, which take place on
the first Wednesday in April next, towit:For Jefferson Ward?At the First Market
House.

For Madison Ward?At the City Hell.For Monroe Ward?At the Shockoe HißHouse.
lUxolxcd, That the following named person* behereby appointed to eupeiitfc-nd and record the

election ot Counciluien and City Officers, which
take* placc the first Wednesday iu Aprilnext, to wit:For Jefferson Ward?James Winston, Jas.
C. Crane, Micajah Mitngum, Robert H. Stjil and
George E. Sadler.

Madison Ward?Herbert A. Claiborne, P. V.Daniel, jr., George N. Johnson, James Allen andRobert M. Burton.
JMonroe Ward?William Kutberfoord, Sheltoa

Davis, Thomas II El us, h'oiix Mathew* and SamuelEllis.
Teste, WM. P. SHEPPARD, C. C. R.inh 30?eotSap

BKAYRE.V CKLKBKATISLIVER PILLS? pTcyartd from the Mattt'btained at the Rockbridge ( V*.) Alum Spring*.?These Pills are confidently recommended aa
having all the virtues of the water, and ia
many cases they are preferable, ia derange-
ment of the stomach aud bowels, or want of
action in the liver, their immediate effect upon theliverand kidneysespecially, entitle them to public
consideration. Ifthe patient be bilious they search
out the bile and expei it fram the system?unlike
all other Pill*, they may be taken with impunity,
(irrespective of weather,) a* there ia nothiag ia
them calculated to lujure any one. in cutaneousdiseases and eruption* of the skin, of whatever
sort, they are a sureremedy, and particularly effica-cious in disease* such as females are subject to,
dropsies, flatulency. Sic-, Ac. These Pill* may jurt
ly be styled an universal remedy , as they are de-
cidedly the best in use for the cute af all ill .rasrsresulting frota irregular habit*. After their usehas been coo iuued lor a time, tha whole systemt* come, invigorated,and the patient is restored to
perfect, health. They are c*reiuliY prepared andput up ui Tuds oflOO at *1 each, a liberal discountwill be made to Druggists.

For sale by JOHN U.6EAYRE3, Columbian Ho-tel, Puroell, Ladd & Co., Main street, 8, M.Zacfcrte-sou &Co., DruggLts, Broad street, 11. A. Strecker,
Murlift Briii§e, Richmond ; Jhipen Coitka

fc Co.. Frederick* burg; Rusht. n, Clarke & Co..New York; Dyott & Sou, Philadelphia; Jtf. L-
Stroecber &. Co., Macon, Gaj F. J. tiaiupLo,Powbatan Ct House; N. 'f. WatkU.s, HaUax CourtUouse; G. 11. Junes & Ca, Petei .burg? W. H.
<iiim«n. Washington, D. C.; Waiter H. fiuld.eVoa,

? F*r,'® v- lk '' X*- i H- G. Archer, Danville; Coleman
& Rogers, Druggists, Market s'reet, Mortimer AMowbray, Baltimore; and Uru*?ut* g«i«.e,rmly,wti.-ilnsav sad retail.

r» UAWto K. lIOIAKI
PUBLIC?-fat uvutair «uonuuo p«i« townuug DKKDH «ad ottv»*r Segal in»truiernr», aa4COLLECTING CLAIMsi olall jiuml.. O*o« wMm Law Building, Rioi>uia«d. Vm

J wiU M»y Um market prioc for Buualy Lni
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